
SATURDAY, DEC. 26 1885.

We take the liberty of sending tfie
NORTHWEST REVIEW to many of aur
friends to whom we hope it will be ac-
ceptable, and to ail it will be delivered
at the very reasonable cost of $2.50 per
year. The reading matter of the
NORTHWEST REVIEW is selected
with care, and every paragraph will be
found interesting. It will compare fa-
vorably with weekly papers of the North-
west and w. believe it deserves a warmn
support, especially among Catholies. We
trust our friends wifl help ta increase
the circulation of the NORTIIWEST
REVIEW by sending in their names
with the subscription fee mentioned, te
the office, corner of MeDermott and
Arthur streets, Winnipeg.

AGENTS WANT.ED.

Agents wanted throughout Manitoba
and the Northwest, te canvas for the
NORTHWEST REVIEW, te whom a liberal
commission will be given.

CHURCE NOT'ICES.

CATHEDRÀL, ST. BONIFACE.

Sundays-Masses at 7.30 an~d 10 a. M.
Vespero at 3 p. m.

Week Days.-Masses et 6.30 and 7.30
ST. MARY'5 CHURCH.

Situated on the corner of St. Mary
and' Margrave Streets. Rey. Father
Quellette, Rector; Bev. Father Cahiil
assistant.

Sundays-Masses at 7.00 8.30, and
10.30, a.m: Vespers at 7.15 P. M. CaLe
eldiïm for perseverance at 21.30 P. M.

Week Pays-Masses at 6.15 and
7.30 a. in.

IMMACULÂTE CONCEPTION.

Mituated in Point Douglasa. Bev. Father
Cherrier, rector.

Sundays-Masses ai 8.30 anxd 10.30
a.m. Vespers at 4.00 p.m.

Week Pays--Mass at 7 a.xn.

CIT'Y AND PRO V1NCI4L NEWSB.

Pr, Baggerty, of the Partage, is at the
Leliind. ______

A cheque for $1,000, in favour of the
Geueral llq@pital, waa issued by the city
council uat niglit.

A carload of products for the Coloniali
Exhibition arrived from Indien Head oùn
Saturday, and was despatched East
without delay.

A new Postoffice will be established
an lat. January next at the Indien
Mission, four and a haif miles east of
Qu'Appelle, sec, 2. Tp.21,Range 13 »est
of the 2nd principal meridian, which
is te be called "Lebret," after the de.
voted and well-known Missionary who
lias charge of the Mission, Father Le bret.

Application will be macle ta Parlia-
ment for an act te incorporate the Med-
icine Hat Railway and Coal Company,
with power ta construct a line of railway1
front the Canadlian Pacifie Bailway at or
near Medicine Rat to the coal mine on
the Saskatchewan River.

Application will be madle ta Parlia-
ment for an act incorporating the Onta-
rio and Manitoba iRailway Company with
power to construot a railway from Porti
Arthur te White Fish I.ake, and north.
west ta where latitude 49 crosses longi-
tude 92, west taeIlainy River between
Fort Frances and its mouth; also for a
uine from the United States boundary ta
the Lake of the Woods and longitude 96
northwest ta - Winnipeg with a brandi
for crassing of latitude 49 and longitude
93 ta Rat Portage.

Buard au Db
I neyer Uttered a sentence in my lifei

ta prove that the Bible is true. 1 never1
spent five minutes in my life trying ta
prove there was a bell. I neyer spenti
fifteen seconds in the pulpit in my life(
trying ta prove there is a God. Nobodly1
but a fool needs such argument.1

She Knew What She Wanted
A spoonful of jam was put on baby's

plate, and, of course, the proud marna
must exhibit lttle missy's acomplshment
But the gentie insinuating "What do
you say te the lady?" resulted in nothing
more then a renewed devotion ta the1
delidoy. The sugeeted "éThenk you" 1

CATIOLIC NEgWs.

3Cardinal Manning lia been elected a
rmemben of the Committee of the British
and Foreign Anti-slave Society.

Cardinale Manning and Howard have
wnitten ta the Pope in favour of the
cananizatian of Jean of Arc.

Aniong the 120,000 inhabitants ofStutt-
gant, Wurtemburg, there are naw 14,000
Catholics. Thene are naw an an average
every year about twenty conversions from
Protestantism, and the number- js con.
stantly increasing.

The veneralile Fellier Sestini, S. j.,
Whoa for twenty year s bas been editor of
the "Messenger of the Secredileart", and
direclor for this country for Lb. Apostie.
ship of Prayer' lias been obliged ta retire
froin is important offices on account of
failing healti. 1He is succeded by Bey.
B. S. Dewy, S. J.

Changes in the composition of Lie Sa-
cred College came napidly. Alreedy the
Cardinale creeted by the present Pontiff
autnumber those creeted by Pope Pins
I X. Out of the present ttal of sixty-
two Cardinale, twenty-eigli; owe their
elevatian ta Pope Pins and thirty-four
ta Pape Leo. The Religions Orders have
now thirteen nepresentetives, Who are
thus dietnibuted: 5 Benedictines, 1 Aguet-
iein, 2 Oratorien, Jl Oblate of Mary,

1 Jesuit, 1 Cepuchin, and 2 Pominicans
Considered in relation te netianality Lie
Sacred College is Lins divided: 85 Ital.
ians, 5 Frenchi, 5 Englisli.speaking, 3 Ger.
man, 2 Hungarians, 4 Austrians, 4 Span-
ards, 2 Portuguese, and 2 Pales. ForLy-
twa Cardinale have died during Lie reigu
of Lb. present Pontiff.

Tbhefl.dY and les Meuab.

For cramp in the feet presLie blI
low of the foot ageinet sometbing liard
and round. ,A broom.liandle is Lhe best-
thing.

An Englisi doctan ahjected ta swear-
ing an Lb. Bible, not from conscientious
scruples, but on account of the nîsk of
infectin'bly some disease, The 'Lancet'
says 'there is somietiing in Lie objection.'

Pr. Dia Lewis Beys: "The beard about
Lb. mnouti and nase, among men engag.
ed in dùsty work, catches-and hold8aa
vast amount of dust whici would aLlier-
wise enter and irritteteb lungs. The
liak of Lh. neck sbould be protectod in
Lb. winter egainst cold and in Lhe sum-
mer againet great heat. Nothing can e-
camplish this uniformily and perfectly
but Lie hein. The custoni of siinglîng
off tbe flair from lb. back of lb. neck is
unpiysiological. IL siould be allawed
ta faîl lowîenougb la caver lie nape of
Lb. neck or La meet tb. usuel drese."

Oysters are nat anly nutritiaus but
wbalesome, especially in cases of indi
gestion. IL is said, "Liher. is no elemen
Lary substance, not even exceptingz
bread, thet doeB not praduce indigestion
under certain circumetances, but oysters
neyer.", Oysler juice promotes diges.
Lion. By Laking aysters daily, indiges-
tion, supposed ta lie incurable, bas been
cuned; in fact, Lbey are ta be regarded as
on. of Lbe most bealtbful articles of food
known te man. Invalids Who bave found
ahI other kinds ot food disagre. with tbem
frequently dîscover in lie ayster tie ne-
quired aliment. Baw aysters are higily
recommended for hourseness. Meny of
Lhe leeding vocaliste use Lbem reguherly
before concerts and operas; but their
strangeet recommendetian le the re-
mankable wbolesome influence exerted
upon Lb. digestive organe.

No article of funniture that will not
stand sunlight sliouhd lie put in a noom,
for eve ry room in a dwehhing slould bave
Lb. Windows se arranged that saime Lime
during Lb. day the sunlight mey enter
freely ia Lb.hedepartinents. Tbe im-
ponlafice of edmitting Lie light aI Lb.
suni freely Loalh parts of aur dwellings
cannot lie Loo higbhy estimated. Indeed
perfect healti is nearly dependent upan
pure sunlight as il is an pure air. Sun-
light siauhd neyer lie excluded, except
when se bnight as ta be uncomfortable
La Lb. eyes. And walking sbould lie in
bright sunlight. A suni-bath is of more
importance in preerving e bealtbful
condition of the body then le generally
understood. IL is a well establisbed feet
Liai Lb. people Wba liv. muci in Lb.
suni are generalhy stranger and mare
liealtby Lien thase wbose occupations
depnive Liedi of sunlight.-Heahth.

The Pope Pr.u..t.

Paris, Pecember I 5-Tie Pope bas
pretested te Lb. French governiment
against thie action aftM. Goblet, Miînisten

wliere in Ireland except toward self and
placcl A coalition te crush the Parnell-
ites w0ould be impossible. if the Tories
should propose Home Rule for Ireland,
Mr. Gladstone would certainly support
suai a measure.ýlreland wotrld progress
well wthout Engligi money, if relieved
of Englisi taxation.

The Poo eîhrinL

IL needs a gaod deal of patience ta
get along smaothly tlirough life, wbether
yaur mother-in-law is one of the family
or not. IL seems rather liard te me that
when a mother lias brought up and cared
for lier children, been one of the best
and kind est of mothers, that wlien they
should choose a lif. companion, tb. poci
mother sliauld occupy se amaîl a place
ini the affection of the children. I bard-
ly hink these young women would lie
se ready ta condemn maLiers-in-
laws, could Lbey look nawtlirough the vista of years and know
their own feelings wlien sons and daugh-
ters sh-al leave theni for other homles.
I know iL requires patience and forbear-
ance. Sa does the motier. The trials
are net all on one sîde, and furtier. my
dear young lady, wien that poor; tired,
worn-out mother's body is laid away for-
ever from your sîglit, yau may neyer re
gret the lave and kindness you may
have slown or the impatience you may
have repressed for lier sake.

PUBICO OTICE
Legisiature of Manitoba.

-RULES REL.ATIENG TO NOTICES FOR
FR1 VÂTE RI£E 8.

48. ýo petition for eny Private Biîllesne-cevd by the Hanse afier the finit lis'e days
of the session.

W. Ail applications for Privete Bille, pro-
perly the slbiect of leglelation by tb e Legis-
lative orfkeemblY of Manitoba within the
purview of "The British North America Act,
186r,,) whmther for the erectien of a bridge,
the xneking Of a raliroad, turnvike road or
telegraph Uine; the construction or Imprave-
provemnent of a barbon, canal, îock, dam, or
side, or other like wonk; the granting o! a
right orFferry; the incorporation of any par-
ticular trade or caliing, or of any joint stock
compahy; or OtherWiee for grantinq te any
individtuel or individuals, any exclusive or
particular rights or privileges whatever, or
or doIng BY nY atter or t bing, which lu Its
operatian would affect the rights and pro-
perty of other Parties, or relate teasny par-
tienlar c19se Of the community; Or fýr înak-
ing eny amnendmnenof a Ilke nature tea eny
roriner act; shahl require a notice, ciearly and
dlsiinctiy sPecifyinig the nature and abject
of the application anld where the application
refers tea eny ProPOsed wark, indicating geai-
"ealy the location of the worh, and signed
by Or on behaîf of the applicants, such notice

tbe, duriiig four veebe, between the closeoftbe next preceedlng session, and th. time
of the conei deration of she petition, publish-
ed ln every Issue of the *Maniob Gazette,
and in two other newspapers sas aforesaid
(one in Engiish end one In French) and
within one weeh fi'Qm the appeerance a1
such notice In the 'Manitoba Gazette,"e a
Copyfo said Bill, wIYth the gant o! one hun-
dred dollars for e ten pages or fraction
thereof, shall bec aed by the aplicants in
the hands of the Clerb Of the ]Pouse, whose
duty it s@hait b. ta geL the said Bill printed
fan bwith.

51. Befare eny petîtiai' prayîng for leeve
te bring In a Prive-te Bill for the erection of
a toil bridge lm received by the Hlousse, be
pereon or persons intending ta petitiolà for
snuchbblîl shail. upon giving the notice pre-
scribed by the prededitig rule, ais,, t the
sarne imne, and In the ,samae manner, give
notice of the rate4s whiCh LbeY inieud ta aslk,
the exient ofthe privilege. tb. heigbt or the
arches, the intervals between the ebutmuents
or lIers for the passeage of raits and ves@ele,
au~ menti oning aise whether ihev intand ta
erect a s draw bridgià or neot, and dimensions
of the samne.

C. A. BADLEIR,
Clerk o! the Legistative Assemly «!Manitoba
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J., IcGOVER
DEALER IN

F9REIGN, UOIESTIC FRUITS

Oystors, Contecdonery, Clgars. &C

820, MAIN STREET.

ROYAL 
t

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This, powder neyer varies. A marvel ofpurity, tr.ngth and wboiesomnenees. Moreecn cithg.. the, ordinary xind, and
cannot be soid in competilion. witb the
multitude 0f low testhort weight alum or
C% oshtepoders._SId ,niy111 canm.

YAL~ ~ ~ ~~~i BÂnoPWE o,0 aist., N.y

- L«VIcTroR>IA.

10E RINK!

Grand Opeuing Neit Week.]

MR. j. A. PHILION begs te announce ta,
the ganeral public thet he wili open e-n ie
Rlnk ln the building fonmenly nsed by the
Menitoba Rinic ou LoxBARD STREET. and
itopes toseee bis me-ny friende and ai wba

ejyau exhile-rating skate on Ice an the
:open.ing nlgbt, when a 1

GRAND CARNIVAL
wili tae place. Tickets max' be had et the
hIInk or et Vie. Thomas' cigar store, next
Molntyre Block.

J. A. PHILION, Prap.

Blue Store,_
426 MAIN STREEP.

82ht W'ortl $12 al $7.501____
suits Worthi $18 al $10

Slits Tri $22.50. $12
Overcoats a Specialty.

___________________________________________ O ___________________________________________

~ TO TIIE

GOLDEN LION!

Neowost- LiRe inI Dry Goods.
SPECIAL LINES IN

-CiAiRîPJEiTiSH-
CAIL AND SBRTirEX.

PARKES & Go. 40MAIN 8TRSEET.

GREEN BALL STORE
JOHN SPRING,

434 MAIN STREET .-----------WIN.NIPEG, MIN.

Having eased Lb.ebave magnificent premises (Higxihs, oung and Jeckson's nid stand
next the Goden Lion. witb plenty of ight, plenty o! room ta showg good-ali &testocks.,
and offeing the largeet sok a!

Clothing &- Gont's Ftirnishings
IN THE CITY TO CHOOSE FROX.MW

Ail Being Bougit for Cash I amt Prepared ta Give Barge-mis in
O YER 900 MEN'S 8NUITS, 00 B -OYS' NUITS,'

-1,0-00 EATS, LINED WITH TWEESD, ANVD R UB 3 1

BUFFALO, RACCOON, PERSIAN LAMB, AND OTIIER FUR COATS,

ut' Caps. Glovos, Shirs. Collars. Tics. Scarfs. aad Bracos In End,,ss Varlot
ÉWGXVE ME A CÂLLM

JOHN SPRING.

XMAS
CARDS

Just opened the finest- and cheapest
stock in Lb. City et

Prang's Pnize Carde,
Canadien Xmas Carde,

Canadien Pressed Flawers,
Xmnas Art Pinte on Satin,

Souvenir Xmas Carde.

Also a beantiful stock of Xmas Plecquee,
Xmas Perfume Sachets, Xmas Banners

and Xmas Novelties.

Our stock of HolidayP rosents snn'asses
allyhill 11 in hocity, couirisfl

Mirrors anhd Pluâi Fremes.
Pressing caes and Ladies' Campe-nions

Ladies' Setchels in plueli and lealier
Chine GifL Cupe and Vases,

Whisk liolders,
Penfume Cases.

W. have e splendid variety of articles
in Whitewaod, will views of Winniipeg.
TOYS in endie8se veiety.

All goode menked in plain figures and
One pnice La all. Your patronage
solicited.

W. UGLOW,
48& MAIN ST., WINNIPEG.

434 MAIN STREET

P. QUEALY,

BOOTS AHD IMES
Regimental Boat Maker tathe

IFIN2VIPEG,4FIELD RAfTRI
AND 9eT& RBATt. RIFLES

Ail lLJude el Work Boue lu Viret-
vin»s. tyle.

34 McDermnott St., Winnipeg.

HOTEL DUT CANILDA
Lbombard Sireft, feur majin.

ONLY FRENCH-CANADIA.N HOTEL XI
WINNIPEG.

iEVERXTIIING BTRICTLY FifflT-CLAMB

Privas. Booams lu cnunetlle. wish the
Bar sud Milliard Saloo.

EXCELLENT YARD AND 8STABLINO.

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Z. LAPORTE, PROF.

P. 0. Box 525. LATE 0F OTTAWA.
Still takes the cake for the cleanest yard lai

the citv,

THE BEST & CHEPET IBTS
IN THE CITY AT

289 Main Street & City Markcet,

~nC-hrpid for Rides. Cettie Doughl. ýd814. Toiehonoconnection.


